UMS#  
Your “UMS#” is your “UMass System number.” This number was given to you by Graduate Admissions to track your application, and it will now be the number you use for official UMass database transactions. For example, the UMS# is the one listed in the Wiser system as your ID number.

WISER  
The “WISER” system is our course registration and course grading system. The Wiser link is listed on the UMB homepage (www.umb.edu). Introductory access to Wiser and Wiser Help can be found via that link: http://umb.edu/it/getting_services/wiser/.

Email  
See the sheet provided for your UMB email address. The web-based email link is listed on the UMB homepage (www.umb.edu). Email instructions can be found via that link: http://www.umb.edu/it/getting_services/email/. Please use your UMass Boston email address (your professors will use it)! Follow the directions on the email page to have email forwarded to your personal email account; click the Email-Students link: http://www.umb.edu/it/getting_services/email/logging_on_for_the_first_time/.

ID Card  
ID Cards can be obtained through the ID Office in the Office of Student Activities, in the Campus Center, on the 3rd floor. You must present a driver’s license or passport; see full instructions at: http://www.umb.edu/life_on_campus/IDs_lockers/ids/.

Library Barcode  
Healey Library issues its own Barcode, which it uses to track book borrowing; this Barcode also gives you off-campus access to electronic databases and e-reserves. To get the Barcode, simply bring your ID Card to the Library Circulation Desk, at the main entrance to the Library. They will give you the Barcode instantly!

Bookstore  
The Bookstore is located on the ground floor level of the Campus Center, near the drop-off circle. Course books are listed on the bookstore website; the bookstore link is on the UMB homepage (www.umb.edu) under “Life on Campus.”

The “One Stop”  
The One Stop is, as its name suggests, a one-stop service center to get help with registration, billing, and financial aid. It is located on the ground floor level of the Campus Center (called the “Upper Level”), near the main stairs. It is open Monday-Thursday 8:30-6:00 and Friday 10:00-4:00.